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The mtersocietv debate at lbs college

Hotel Arrivals.

Geo H Cotton, Eugene.
lii-o- A Pre), Portland,
P E Tboiuason, "
Geo. C Kiotl, Cnicaco.
P Van Patleu, Salem.
H L' Fryer, Corvallis.
Kratz Kxouae, Corvallis.

" " .Ed Felton,
G O Graves, Portland.
W B Kernau. "
O A Rich, Seattle.
U 6 Booth, Portland.
J B Hope, Lebanon.
R Few, Portland.
F A Page, Dallas.
John Swank, Plainview.
S B Hopking, Eugene.
Don Smith, Gates.
R W Sctioles, Sacramento.
A M Oaken, Portland.
P H Johnson, Portland.
Roy L Farchild, S. F..
R J F Thurston, Crawfordsville.
S Goldsmith, Chicago.
H M Ogden, Portland. .
M F Moore, "
G W Massy, "
L H Buddemer and wile, Portland,
Marion Keen, La Faye.te, Ind.
A J Abrring, Oshkosh.
W B Mit'hell, Finland.
W B Kernan, Portland.
Dr. Parvin, Salem.
M S Titus, Kingston..
John W Denisoo, Lyons.
Lewis ORckwood, Stanleyi N. Dak,
Layton T Sebolt, Portland.
John Brown, Portland.
Dr. D M Davenport, Lebanon.
S 11 Garland, "
T J Wyman, Silver Lake.
T B Hooper, Lebanon.
A MacMaster, "
L O JameBon, Portland.
0 U Shelford, Lob AngeloB,
1 J Keith. Portland.
Percy J Meyer. S. F.
W A Hoover, Detro't.
Henry Halvereon, Shedd.
G O Miller, Minneapolis.
J R Davis, Shedd.
G W Morrow and wife, Scio.
J E Snyder, Brownsville.
Lisle Weaver,
J K Levy, 8. F.
O D Frazier, Portland.
O O.Thornton, Portland. v

O E Irvine, Rochester.
Henry Lang, Portland.

HON. OLIVER T. STEWART
Of Oxicago, who will speak under tbe auspices of tbe Linn Couuty
Prohibition Club at tbe W. O. T, U.,hall, Albany, Saturday, February
27th, at 2 o'clock p. m, also at the Christian Church same date at
7:80 p, m. Mr. Stewart is regarded asoneo the most eloquent
speaker- - in the country. The public is cordially invited to hear
him. Admissioj free.

AN S. S. RALLY.

'
The Sabbath Schools el thecity.yes-terda- y

alterdoon at the M. E. church

held a temperance rally under tbe aus-pic-

of the W. C. T. U. The church
waB filled. Mrs. Sarah Person Adams

presided. A choir from the different
echoola lead tbe muelc. A program was
rendered consisting of recitations by

Clyde Crawfoid, "Teetotal Tom; ' Al-

bert Erekine, "We Must Have More

Boys;" Harlow Armstrong "Which

Way Is YourUun Pointed?" and Harold
Divis, "Take Courage," and Bongs by
six M. E. boys and a girls cubs in the
Presbyterian school.

A banner had been offered to the
Bchooi bringing the biggest percentage of

pledsea for ihe enrollment ol the school.
The committee reported ihe following
percentages : M. E. South, with an en-

rollment oi fifteen 100 per cent, Evan-gellc- al

Congregational 90, Onited
Presbyterian 71, Cumberland Presbyter,
ian 61.7. Jl. E. 60.4, Christian 49, Pres- -

i . na ... t.nm thn RantlHC

school. The pledge iB triple, being
. ,against me use oi miuaivwiwa --

bacco and profane language.
On the walls were:
1 Boy in 14 Becomes a Drunkard.

' 100,000 Drunkards Die Annually.

It Was A Bad Move.

The ordinance passed by the city
council recently requiring an additional
one fourth of an inch of cement, and a
cement carbing on cement walks out-

side the cement district, will practically
stoplcement walk building in the resi-

dence district this year, unless amend-

ed. The old price of about 76 cents for
a running foot on a five foot walk, was
all most people could afford. This will
increase theiprice to nearly $1 and 60
cents extra for curbing, $1.50 per foot,
which the Democrat is informed will be
prohibitive in nearly all cases. The
aim of the city conncil should be to help
progress and not retard it. One half
inch of cement makes a good walk and
the board curbing will do for the resi-
dence district. The ordinance should
be amended at once so that thOBe who
have Intended to build can do so.

Willard Memorial Service.

Singing "Nearer My God to Thee."
Devotional exerciBeB JMrs. Clark

Bower,
Singing "Give to the Winds Thy

Fears.",
Poem In Memonam Mrs, Brown.
Frances E. Willard as a Teacher and

Leade- - MrB. Sears.
Solo "Crept in With Mother" Mibs

iiuna IvnottB.
A Tribute to Narciasa ff hits Kinney

Mrs. Marks.
Singing "Jesus Savior Pilot Me."
This service will be held in the W. C.

T. U. hall on Tuesday at 3 p. m.
All are cordially invited. A free will

ffering will be taken which goes into
he Willard Memorial Fund.

Harry Parker, of Springfield, is in the
city on a few days visit.

Mr. Robert Hartsock, with Toung, of
Oakland, baB been in the city.

Dr. J. 0. Littler is uonfined to his
home with pneumonia of a mild form.

'

J. B. Tillotson, the bridge builder,
came up last .evening on a short business
trip.

Miss Louise Shields, the accomplished
Y, W. O. A. Becretaiy, went Bouth this
noon.

Miss Berdie Day went to Portland tbie
alternoon to attend the wholesale mil--
inery openings beginning tomorrow.

Mrs. W. E. Frazier returned Saturday
evening from a trip to Soappoose, where
ehe was the guest nffMrs. D. O. Scbell.

W. W. Sailor, who has been in the
city several months, has bought Eugene
properly and will move to that city to
reside.

Col. Ernest Holer, wife and daughter,
of S.lnin, passed through Albany this
noon lot Los Angeles for a few week's
outing.

Mr . Hi Klum has resigned his posi-
tion at the depot and will leave this
week for Walla Walla to reside. His
family is there in the boarding house
business.

A, O. Seely.fof Albany, arrived on the
' Alliance. He has concluded to locate on

Coos Bay with a milk condenser. His
plant will b9 ready to ship on April
1st. Marshfield Mail.

E. Romlne and family, who recently
sold their farm near Albany to Albert
Hunt mill leave tomorrow for Milton to
reside, Mr. and Mrs. Romine have
some children already residents of that
city and vicinity. Linn county loses
some excellent citizens.

Mr. J. P. Galbraith came up from
Portland Saturday evening and spent
Sunday with Albany friends. He is in
the department ot commerce, bis work
being to keep track of foreigners, mostly
Chinamen and Japanese, coming and
going by train and steamers. This re-

quires frequent trips to tbe mouth of

tbe Columbia.
Miss JeBsie Ballard, of Seattle, a for-

mer Albany girl, iB visiting Portland
friends. Numerous receptions and
luncheons have been given in her honor,
the principal one by Mrs. Fred Eggert
at tbe Hobart-Ourt- is House. The dec-

orations were yellow and green, clusters
of golden caffodiis, Oregon grape here
and there, etc. Among those present
was Miss Emma Sox, of this city. Miss
Ballard is expected in Albany Boon.

Rev. W. P. White received a dispatch
from his eiater, Mrs. H . H. Bell, of San
cwini. that his mother was verv 111

and to come. He left on the midnight
train to be at ber bedside. Mrs. White
beside being old Is blind add for years
has been helpless. She Spent sevsral
montsin Albany last year a woman of

beaut ful character who has bourne her

.ffllc,.onney
stated that Mrs. White was better to-
,iv.

lost night belore an enthi'tiastia aud-
ience, and this in the face of having tbe
unpopular side of the qnesiion: "Re-

solved, that taken as a whole the insti-
tutions of which the Standard Oil Ou.
and the United Sta'es Steel Corpora
tion are types are ecoooralo evIlB in tbe
United Slates." W. L. Marts, Ralph
W. Knotts and ft'ealev M. Wire ol thn
Senate, supported the affirmative and
Wlliiam McLeod, Oliver M. Hickey and
Lawrence Hunt the naiaiive. The com-

mittee, Superintendent Hayes, O. E
Sox and N. M. Newport considered the
arguments of the negative to bare been
the best presented and rendered their
decision in favor of that side. For Ihe
irtercollegiate debate W. L. Marks,
La.,ence Hunt and Wesley Wire were
chosen. Mr. McLeod was the unani-
mous choice of the committer for one of
the three. His arguments were per-
haps the best presented of any in a col-

lege debate here but the committee was
specially requested to leave his naue
out. Lawrence Hunt of the winning
side Iiub the making of a splendid de-

bater. Mr. Marks tor the affirmative
presented his arguments with concise-
ness and force and will make an excel-
lent leader of tbe intercollegiate debate.

The Funeral of M. L. Dorris.

The funeral of the late M. L. Dorris
took plate at the Baotist church at 1:30
o'clock this afternoon, Rev. Davie
preacning tbe sermon, 'ihe deceased
was a member of the Odd Fellows, who
attended in a body from this oity, and
of the Woodmen of the World of Eugene,
nineteen representatives from tberr
attending as an expression of apprecia
tion ot tne wortb ot their nrotber. Also
of the Masons and A. O. U. W.

O. V. Roberts. W. H. Kav. J. I. Ed
ward. H. J. Tankiner, V. H. Rowland,
u. A. forest. J. W. Mill, tt. U. uender- -
Bnott, u. Li. nowder, . A. Harrington,
J. w. roiiock, u. w. norris, j. ti. uin-to-

W. M. Green. F. B. Dunn. E. R.
Drank, ueo. A. Uouck. ts. K. uuapman
and H. W. Graham represented the
Eugene lodge of Woodmen of the World
at tne tuneral.

Ohas Molton. Oliver Jones, J.. E.
Hubbard, E. S. Hiliard, Elias Ferguson,
W. W. Huntley and O, A. McLaughlin,
prominent Independence men attended,
six of whom acted as pall bearers.

Georgia Minstrels.

When Richards & Pringle's Famous

Georgia Minstrels appear at Albany on
i larch 1 the public will Bee tbe most ex-

pensive colored Bhow ever organized.
If any doubts of the absolute truthful
ness of tbe statement exists it will be
forever dispelled when tbe performance
ib given.

The program is a lengthy one, and
made up of great variety. Tbe street
parade at noon Is a novelty, two bands
in daily parade.

Short Washington Letter.

Editor Democrat :

Washington, Feb. 17. The services
in the Senate chamber t: day were ire

preesive in the extreme. The Presi
dent sent a fine floral offering, and Ad

miral Dewey, J. I. Hill and J. Pierpont
Morgan attracted mucu attention.
Chaplain Hale's sermon was listened to
intently. anaa-i- ' xukijsh.

Benton County Sales.

G. W. Small and wile to Hiram Par

ker, 9 aorea uear Albany ; $1,060,
J. W. Writeman to L. E. Dean, 18

acres near Albany; $550.
J. W. Writsman to F. H. Hugbson,

5 acres near Albany ; $100.

Card of Thanks.

We, tbennderilgned wish to extend
our thanks to the friends who have been
eo kind to us since sickness and death
have entered our home.

j. L. J.BVIN,
W. T. WOBLKV AND FAMILY.

O. 0. Hogue was registered at tbe Mo
Olellan House, Roseburg yesterday.

Mrs. Clara Chandler, of Lebanon,
went to Portland tbis morning on b
business trip,
: A. H. Newton jr., who has obage of
tbe presentation ol tbe cantata Ruth is
in the city looking alter It.

Dr. Biddle, of Eugene. 1b in tbe city
the guest of bis son, Mr, Walter Biddle,
coming to attend tbe f uneral of Mr.
Lake Dorris.

G, W. Morrow, of Scio, was in the city
tcday. Mr. Morrow is a candidate for
sheriff on tbe democratic ticket and ii

doing some lively rUBtling for tbe nom-
inal ion.

Mrs. Lewis Jones last evening enter-
tained twelve or fifteen lady I'iendB at
hrr nleaeant borne in tbe third ward in
a Wa'hington's birthday party. An en-

joyable time was had.
Tbe two young people's societies of the

Baptist church last evening gave a
flinch party at the Wooomao hall hav-

ing a pleasant time ib tbe playing ol the
popular game.

Secretary of the Portia' d Y.
M. C. A., passed through the city this
afternoon for Eugene to meet with tbe
College Y. M. O. A., Tomorrow morn-

ing be will be at chapel at Albany Col -

lege.
Mr, Robert Mo re ol this city has

given hi consent lo tbe marriage of Ins

daughter Nina to Bert Hower, a Port-lan-

boy. lor wboae mother Nina IihiI

bien working, and he cremony was lo

iaie plate today. Young Honer Is exit)
lo be industrious atd steady and
of pruviding lor Me wile. Tbe nly thing
attracting attention about It It the
youlblulneiiol the couple,

The annual delinquent tax sale by the
sheriff will begin at tne court house

alternoon at 1 o'clock and be
continued from day to day until com-

pleted.

Judge It. P. Boise will convenede-partme- ni

2 of the circuit court tomorrow
afternoon at 1 o'clock, prepared to at-

tend to any business lhat may come up.

Deeds recorded :
Samantha Ooffelt to Wm.'. H.

Maxwell, 20 acres $5000
u.aud u Land vo to jonn iioiiu- -

berg 80 acres 1

Fr.nk Parrieh etal to Albert Hunt
31.81 acres 1

Mortage for $1000.
Assignment mortgsg; for $1110.
Three powers of attorney to Fred A,

Kribs.

An Operation Was Performed

At the NeelandlHoepital this forenoon

upon S. T. Crooks, one of Linn county's
best known pioneer farmers, by Drs.
Wallace ami Davis. He was found' to
have cancer of the stomach, and it it
doubtlul if he recovers from tbe opera-
tion, a fact which will be learned with
regret by his.maoy friends.

puneral Notice.

The remains of M. L. Dorris, were

brought to Albany this morning from
San Diego, Calif,, where he recently
died, and will be buried tomorrow. Fun-

ml service will be held at the BaDt.st
church, Tuesday at 1:30 p. m., to whicu
all Iriende are invited.

Wash day. ,
Hasten your registration.
A closed town yesterday.
It poured down this morning
The Holy Rollers will be in town thiB

week,
W. O. T. U. meeting tomorrow after-

noon.
SThe college debaters will debate to
night at the college chapel. Everybody
invited.

Lura Campbell and daughter re
turned to Oorvallis this noon after an
Albany visit,

Three delayed trains stopped ' at the
depot this morning for breakfast, 135

eating with Mr. vandran.
Conntv Survevor Fisher h'aa returned

from Foster, where he has just platted
tbe town preparatory to its mcorpora- -
tion.

The Elks will hold a special meeting
tomorrow eveuiug lur luiimbiuu. an
Elks sbonid be present, By order of
vv. a. uavis, is. a

Tbe river is now about stationary at
10.9 feet above low water A warm rain
is expected to melt the snow and cauBe
a raise,

The Margarita Fischer Company is!in
Myrtle Point this week. The company
has been pouth along the coast as fai as
uureKa,

A farmer residing near Albany mis- -
tooK yesterday for Saturday and worked
until 3 o'clock, when he came to town
to do some trading and was surprised to
Una everything closed and exceedingly
quiet lor Saturday,

The Fisk Jubilee singers gave a de
lightful concert at the U. P. church on
Saturday evening. Thev are a One or-

ganizition of good darkey singers. The
leading singer is an old lady of about
Patti's age, one of tbe original Fisk
Bingers, whose voice is as clear and
strong as years ago.

G. W. Hurd, John F. Tanner, M. F,
Phillips. Jas. Morris. O. E. Howard. W
A. Cox and S.'M. Wallace, of Florence.
Lane county, were in the city today on
their way home from Eugene, where
they had been to attend court. Stagsng
wbb too rougn, bo tney cane back oy
tne xaquina route

The Oorvallis Times Rives the firBt
roll call of the Corvallis fire department
in loiz. Among tne laminar names are
Otto Fox, W. H. MoFarland. Bush Wil -

Bon, Wallace Baldwin, Sol King, John
Burnett, u. a , juiggett ana J SB. x anus.
Among the members of the Hook and
Ladder Go. were Hale Backeneto, Cass
numpurey ana iiare wiiBon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Fry, who have
been sojourning at this pla.ee lor the
past month, left today for their home at
Albany. They expect to return to De
schutes In tne early part ol tne Bummer.

Deschutes Echo. J . O. Fry, of Albany
nas oeen in tne city tms weett. te lett
today for the Bear Creek county to look
UP "on land which he contemplates
buying. Prineville Journal.

TUESDAY,

The Bale of property for delinquent
taxes was begun tbis alternoon ana will
be continned until completed.

TwolS. P. auJitors were ic the city
today on their regular trip over tne road
taking ticket invoices ana comparing
accounts

O. E. S. Stated communication (his
(Tuesday) evening at 7:30 o'clocx. Offic-

ial visit of the W. G. Matron Mrs. Helen
P. Gatch, of Salem. A full attendance
desired. Secretary.

Amoog the attractions being arranged
lor this year's Choutarjqua at Oregon
Oity Bre.Dr. Newell Dwigbt Hillisof
New York, Capt.l Richmond Pearson
Hobson, and tbe Chemawa Band and
base ball club.

Russia is threatenm7 to whip every
other nation in tbe world almost, bnt
sbe bad better attend to Japan first. By
tbe time Jaian gets through with her
it is to be hoped there is not enongb
tight left to ttouble tbe rest ol us.

Tbe government eatber p.edlction 1b:
Tonight and Wedne-da- y nccaelonal rain.
.ibe river tbrougn tni nn ei.ee oi some

rMjQ,ihbeen eif.di.y riling and
j() no; oyer' la eet ,oove wae7 ,
rise nl abou.t five .eet,

1 DK. S aN'8 PAS11LE is a sure cote
I for lemale weakness. Any one wishing

sard, of Lebinon.

COURT HOUSE NEWS.

Circuit court : fn Hinkle agt. Hinkle
a demurrer was overruled, defendant to
anBwer in 20 days, reply by A ril 1.

In I. D. Miller agt. O. A. Miller, di-

vorce nas granted.
Judge Boise of department 2 held a

special seseicn for the transaction of the
busiaesB.

Declaration ol intention by Franz
Hortel to become a citizen.

Probate: Will of W W Parrieh fllel.
Hewitt & Sox attorneys. Estimated
valne of estate 40U0. Date of will Jan.
7. 1904. Property illed to Mrs. ParriBh
daring life.then to go: $10 to Agnes May,
FlBber and tbe remainder to vv a rar-is- b

May Uiokson,Jeese Alda Parrisb and
Edna A ParriBh in equal pot Hons. W

rarrisn appointed eiecutor wuiiuiu
bonds.

In eBtnte of W A Bridnefarmer, real
estate ordered sold.

Deeds recorded :

Daniel RogerB to Millie Smith,
4.98acrea $ 150

C B Malone to M J Nye, 60 feet by
18.10 rods Sweet Home aau

Daniel Simons to J O Wilkins 1)6
acres ltib

J S Holland to O J Mealy, ISO

acres l
Mortgages for- 200. S0U. $025 and

$1500,

GRAFTS.

The Yalu will be tbe scene ol many
a blood curdling war Btory long Deiure
occurrence.

A Yalu midway at St. Louis wil be
la order.

WaehingtOH people should do some
live grunting for nam tor congress.

Money tells in road building.
Family jars are often broken by di

vorce-Buit- .

The Albany tocial whirl is full of IHe
tbis season.

Tbe Polk conntv mohair raisers are
forming a pool.

Tbe O. A. O. is to have a covered
track for its athletes to use during wet
weather.

Gambling ad the slot raaohines are
now silent in pokane. The wave baa
struck that city.

Robert T. Judson, the first wblte'child
born in Salem died there yesterday.
He waB born in 1342

Wendel and P. O. Freree and E. oy
have bezun arrangements for the estab
lishment of a baDk at Stay ton. A stone
building will be erected tor the bank.

The new forty stamp mill la tbe Luck-e- y
Boy mine, Blue River dietriot, is

being pntin posit'on, end will he ready
for running, in about a month. '

Percy O. Oalhonn, of n'ea Los Ange-
les, ye stei day shot himself because a

young lady refueed to accompany bim
home from a dance. He displayed good
sense in not also shooting the girl, the
style of some Jealous idiots of tbe pres-
ent day.

Ihe collection of the first halt of the
subscribtion for the organ and wagon
factory is being made. The warthouse
and blacksmith Bhop are up and tbe
maobinery all stored in tbe. former.
Work iB being pushed on the facf ry it-- se

f, and it will be up in a few days.
' Tbe rainlall during the past three
dayB has been 1.33 Inches. The total
lor tbis month baa been 9.14 Inches.
Tbe average rainfall for February is 5.23
inches. Tbe total rainlall since tbe be-

ginning oi the rain) eeaBon, Sept.. 1 has
been 29 47 inches, indicating lhat tbe
tail for the year will be about the aver- -

aue, 42 incbeB,
flnrvallifl Gazette: Friday evening at

the Armory occurs tbe return game of
basket ball with tbe boys from Engene.
A week from tomorrow the "All Stars"
of Portland Dlay a'- tbis place, and on
the following Friday me uanas learn
have a same here, and also the boys
Irooi Salem will meet tbe O. A. 0. lads
lor the last game of tbe sea on .n tbe
home field.

Chaniherialn's Stomach arid Llvtr
Tablets. Unequaletl forJCon

stlpatlon.
Mr. A. K. Kane, a prmii'r-rn- (lrutiiil

nf Heifer Mulling. Kau u. this. ibtim
lierloin s ntotnacn and Liter lauiola are,
in 'viudument, tbe m1 npenor tm--

aration of anything in use tudty for cob- -

utipv.ioD. lbe are sore in action hpo
with no tendency to nauseata or gripe,
for sale by Kosbay ft Mason.

THE STAMP OF TRUTH

Albany Residents Know It Well.

There iB the Btamn nf tmth nn a fktaln- -
uint endorsed by people we know, by
our inentle and neighbors. The follow
itiv: experience of a Salem citizen is but
oue case of scores right here at home.

William M. Spay J living at the corner
ol North Winter and D, streets, Salem,
OrBays: 'Words cannot express my
opinion half strong anough of Doan's
Kidney mis. i ba.e known their re-
markable merits for tbe last eight years
having need them in Clinton county,
Mich., where I waB living. .My kidneys
weie a source of annoyance for quite a
number of years. I bad muoh painacross my lone ana tbe eecret!oni from
tbe kidneys were irregular in aotlon
causing me to rise ulteu during the nightand at limea them war a RiaMlnw T
also had n.ore or less dizziness in my
uenu. j. procured uoau'e Kidney Pills
and gave some to a persou visiting us
and they gavo her wunderiul relief and
in my case I was benefitted iu every way.
My backache was relieved and the
trouble with the kidney secretions was
corrected. You are at liberty to refer
to me as oue wh can endorse tbe claime
made by Dosu's Kidney Pills. I also
snow oi a grent inauy others who have
used them wiih ihe beBi roB iltB.

FltF fintA Kv All lluait.rn 11 nn.a nH '

box. Foat.?r-Milbu- Co., Buffalo, N
i. coie agents lor tne u. B.

Remember the name DoanB and take
no other.

Use Snow Flake.
Snow I' lake only $1.05.
Red Grown flour makea'thelbestjbread
C. B. Cantbron. Dentist, office over

OuBick's Bank.
Albany people Bhould use Albanyfloor The Snow Flake is the best.

OASTORIA,Bsarsthe nig Mna ou Have Always Bought

Signature
of

JUST RECEIVED

Carter &Robson

Agricultural Implements.
Ceder Posts,
Woven Wire Fenced

411 kinds seeds.
Car load Oil Meal

AOnlNISRATOR'S SALE OF PER
SONAL PROPERTY

From this date until FahrnAro Wh r
will offer lor sale all the household
furniture ol ti n ata T. .n.l M

eisiinx of carpets, ohBirs, tables, stoves,
bedB, piano, bureaus, mattresses, Ice
chest nnd other articles, aoy of thearticles may he seen by calling at theresidence No. 629, Broadalbin St. wheresome one will be in attendance to show

.niiuun Hrucies, wnicn may betakenat once or reserved.
M. Skndbs, Administrator.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE,

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT
flf.rali.nt L."- -a noointed bv h Pnnniu n..tumyt

Count), Oreuo... ua Ihu txecitor rf theii win and ten., cr.t oi McEl-ruurr- y,

deceased. Any and all persons
OPVIbir ClHtillR noain f ...11
hcrobi cl lo prwent 'li -- Knif to mv

rue. nllHl.nt "jutattheir"fh in Alhsn . Orevon, wiifain sixuiootbs frm Ibn date of tbis notice, dulyverified as hr lw required,lati-- Jan. 28, 1904 ,.
,

H-- W; MeELMUBRT,
Admr. with fbe will annexed.

WiATBiaroxD ft Wtatt,
Attorneyi for Execalcr :

Government Timber Lands.

It seems to be a general idea inn the,
people that all the valuable vacant gov-
ernment land in Oregon has been taken.
Snch ia not thn para, qo. T nan nl.

auumwibouu-'u- 01 government land
that, tvill nnl 1nm O a i .

fjfirinr nnr) Dracrnn Pi no i

able locations for timber claime and
nomesieaas, cioee to town and the rail-
road, with good roada leading to them.

IT vnn intnnrf fnlrinv n timrui ln;M -j - - b .iiuuvi viauu ui
homestead, first let me ahow you some
imiujB nuu tueu oeiore ming, go and
see what others will atao-- you, I want
VOU tO net all thn tlmhof nnri in iha ViaB(
location that you can. for your money.
ijLi.urai.uro lurnisnea on application. My
luuntiuu 100 its $L6QtY . u, onerman
Rooma 10 and 12 Mar on in Tamnla
Grants Pass, Ore. Lone distance

O. F. A. Members Notice.

Members of the Oregon Fire Relief
Association may now present their cer- -
ifloates at the Albany office of tha as
ociation at 312 West 2nd St. for attach
ment of mortag3 clause, assignment of
certificate, vacancy permit, or change of
premium on account of increase or de-
crease hazard. Formerly these priv-
ileges Shave been granted only by the
McMionville office.

Our association continues to prosper
under its present conservative manage-
ment and save monev for its members.
The annual report, for 1903 shons $15,- -.

692,797 insurance in force with a net
gain of $2,646,637. This is the largest
annual gain in the hiBtory ol the associa-
tion.

Obxqon Fibb Relief Association,
O. 0. Bryant, Agent.

Born.

On Monday morning. Feb.' 22. in
Salem, to Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ward, a

gin. an uuiug wen. aioanv relatives
happy.

FOR TRADE, A buggy for a one horse
wagon. Call upon N. A. Blodgett at
9th and Washington street.

uwU laiuiouou IUVUIO 1U1

light house keeping. Call on or ad- -
Mu.ri I.1 U T 1 - . r-- ...

uiveb i. .j, u, ABui jcsiate umce,North Broadalbin street.

HOUSE MOVING, house raising and
handliug all klods heavy machinery,
carefully attended to by Peter Ruet' ner Phone red 161, Albany.

WANTED. Party to contract cuttingtimber off land close to Albany. Call
at once on 8. N. Steele & Co.

COWS FOR SALE

About flft.v hoAil
of choice Jerseys. Wishing to ennaire
in other business we offer for sale our
entire herd of young Jersey cattle.
Choice cowb $30 per head, young cowl
fin to $20. a.11 coming iresa Boon.

' Lasbllb Bros.
2 miles south east ot Albany

OLUVEK SKED tor sale at 12 cents
perpouno. uiean aieixe seed. Oall
on or address M. E. Roth, R. D. 1, on
tbe S. A, Dawsonfarm on tbe Lebanon
road.

Homesteads:

We bave a few homestead lucatious lo
entry on the extension of Columbia
Southern K. R, tn wbeatbelt. moat be
taken immediately if at all. Gallon
a. a . riteeie uo., Albany


